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§i*.::P'tW"«irt>a H as necessary to make

^ proposedffZOO,000,0D0 appropria|

Following: rebeipt of this informs j
staled at the I

offices of the lan4 bank there, that

MWtltation would be able to re^
Probr

Kl^ *f t0 ^ult in "lireat * benefit
a^cultartp interpsts- at this?
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^bforfti© services on Sundays at 11:00a. «L and 7:30 p. jzi. Divine Serviceson Wednesdays at 8:00 p. m.

On Matdh
_

the 6th, the

Tnorninff theme- will be: "Much Out

it tittle," The evening theme will be:

'4be Only Source of True Happily
jjt'ss," For. Wednesday, March, the
>*h *he theme will be: "Christ Com-

t rutts His Mother to His Beloved Dis,
^ ciple." A most cordial Invitation is expendedto the public to attend these

ARTHUR B. OBENSCHAIN,
'

+
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,

Pastor.

St." Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran
Church.

There will be services on Sunday,
Hm 6th. at 2:30 p. m. The

aev. Arthur B. Obenschain will

preach. The theme will be: "Hvta*
ou Hrty OrbUnd/'
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pla£e would mean much to the far-1
ra^rs in & complete circle around Lexington,for there is no otl^rA such j
project to draw patronage rroan uus

, one, ait well aa to the merchants of

Lexington, who are fully behind the

scheme afad are quite willing to ,lend
'M fa organization such assistance
aa they are able, including, of course,

subscriptions for $tQck. .. ,r

r It #as - pointed' out- by- some^^f
if the market tor sweet potatpps

Cieated ipw in cities of the east ana

be
vsince the potatoes

*oufcg$e'' /eafcmr-anfc a kUn^cawd
^ SfefctS is a dainty morfel^certahilyf^hWkind we:tfcrcw- to South
Carolina.T V.1*"* .% -f... .

***** P9*ait>te that^a satisfactory
plan may b* wbereby

all doairin* to&qw#>%libe^,toxild
" ' '*

become member* *£ the ^s^sianon,
fscribe or n6t, and aitthose interested
in it atfe requested to be present at

the meeting on &arch 14th in the
courthouse at Lexington, at eight ov

clock in the evening.
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for six or eight months, since institutionof the case to test the constitutionalitybf the land hank act. The

issuing of loans warf. suspended and

the institution has been unable to extendfinancial aid to the farming interests."

It is stated that many applications
for loans are on hand, and with the

/decision in the case rendered, the
,

bank can at once take action on these,
tor .extending. loaps^ThP
il..» 3 Vtrlll.

approval Ul lUV t^UU uauiv w&a ,n ot

be taken as good news throughout the

entire country, especially at this time
when the agricultural interests need
all the help possible.

Mr. C. M. Efird, secretary-treasurer
of the Saxe-Gotha National Farm
Loan association, through whom applicationsfor loans are filed, is away
from town for several ^ays, but Mr.

Carrol} stateci that in all probability
the association would be in position
to receive at once application^ from

farmers in the territory'served by it,
and that those in this hommupity-desiringloans from the bank should

copd* to the office of Efird & Carroll
onrl fila thisir nn.
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plications, so that the services of an

appraiser may be had before the rush

comes. \

Numerous inquiries have been made

recently as \ to when the bank would
resume operations, and this is

notice to those,, interested that the

| bank is how declared constitutional
by the bighe^: authority hi the< land,
and' is ready to render its best service

r to ! he farmers.
After applications are "filed, it usiiallytakes from thirty to ninety days

for the completion of the loan, and

iae aisoursemeni ui iuuus, »u iuai

those desiring money for uie this

Spring should not delay in .filing their

awHcations. .
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LEXINGTON STOKE HAS

CHANGED MANAGEMENT
v.

The mercantile business formerly
owned and operated by Mr. A. J.
Mathias has been bought by Judge
Sim It, Hendrix and will be continuedat the same stand. Mr. Mathias
wilt aevote nis ume io iumiuus vuc

coming year. Mr. Hendrix is magistratehere.

\swansea Woman dies.
- Mrs. Janie Hutto, wife of J. W.
Hutto of Swansea, died at the Bap

\ n ^
tist hospital at 2:15 o'clock yesterdaymorning, after being burned four

weeks ago when a kerosene can explodedin her hands. She was in the

hospital just 24 hours.Theremains will be taken to^Swanseathis afternoon for interment, the
funeral services to take place this afternoonat 3:30 o'clock.,
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many friends* who will 'mourn hor
df-!Uh.
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LYCEUM ATI
NEXT MO

f

Earl H. Hippie, "wizard of the

xylophone," Is the manager of the

Hippie Concert company. Each of the

"other members of the company is

thoroughly experienced in concert

work.
The comr any's program, as usually

given, is both classical and popular
in character Although a strictly classicalprogram vili be given on request.1
The Hippie Concert company have
-zx -1 ... .v

t-garafe* -aflpienoia repuiauou as enuu

ttainerfe and enthusiastic words of

I commendation have bee* written conj
cerning them by people in all parts of
*the TTitlted States.
fv^e. personnel of the company is

[ *s .follows: ;

ji-Earl U.* Hippie,, manager, xylophonesoloist*-. J trombonist, drums,

trap* and novelties.
Azel A.' Osborne, violin soloist and

saxophone.^ i : » ,Mrs. Earl H. Hippie* piano soloist
pianolognes, . xylophone and saxo-

phone. 7
.

Christ Knudson, flute soloist and
i..

cornetist \
The Hippie Concert Company will

be the last attraction on the current

lyceum course. Patrons who have expressedthemselves have been entirelypleased with the other numberson the course, arid it is safe to

say that they will be more than
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AGED FORK GITIZEX
K HAS GOXE TO REST.

I
%

Susannah Elizabeth Frick, daughter
.vf the late Adam land Elizabeth Frick,
born May 9, 1844, died February 22,
1921, aged 76 years, 9 months and IS

days. f

Out oi a family of 18 there- remain

only l'our brothers, Job, John Elisha,
and Bennett. With these th«re are

many other relatives and friends who

mourn her departure.
She was baptized in infancy, and at

j the afe of 16, became a confirmed
member of St. Peter's, jsvangencai
Lutheran congregation, having been

confirmed by the Rev*. D. Efird. She

remained a faithful member trtl

death.
' Some four years ago the deceased
I suffered a slight stroke of paralysis,
in OctODer, iyi», sue naa a. secunu

stroke. Four weeks ago she became
much worse, pneumonia set in and1

was the immediate cause of her death.
During her last days she suffered intensepain. But always she. maintainedan abiding faith in her God
and the church.

Aunt Susie, as she was familiarly
known, was a loving sister, an affectionaterelative, a kind neighbor, a

Christian woman. There remaii\eth
therefore a rest to the people of God.

j "Funeral services were held from
!
j the home, near Little Mountain, con-

ducted by her pastor, Rev. B. L.

I Stroup, assisted by Rev. J. J. L»ong.
j The burial was in the family cemeItow

» »

PLAY AT MACEDON.
There will be play given at Macedonschool house Friday night, March
for the benefit of the school. The

exercises will begin at 8 o'clock.
There will also be conducted a box
sale.

i , rI ^

j For all we know the closed shop
I may be all right, but a closed factory
I

I imt'j.. -! >*. Joseph Xows-Pross.

rRACTION
NDAY NIGfiT
pleased after witnessing the coming
concert. In fact, the lyceum. committeeis so confident of this that
txicy «re q.uiie willing to remnu me

price of the entire course to those
holding: season tickets who are dissatisfiedwith their investment if they
will but appear before the committeeand make that statement.

.

^

The concert will begdn promptly at

eight o'clock, and patrons are requestedto kindly be in their seats

oy. uaaL (ime. xae scnooi auaitonum

has a limited seating capacity and it
is.quite probable that it will be filled
early in the evening as it is seldom
the case that a saxophone quartet
and a xylophone number are includedin the program of any lyceum or

other attraction visiting Lexington.
and besides this there .are the traps,
'drums, cornet, violin, trombone,

1
' .v

-piano, and pianologUes to be'remembered..
To those not holding season tickets,

tne price to tins, prooaDiy tne oest

number of the entire course, is just
the same .as that charged for other
attractions, yiz, seventy-five cents for
Adults and thirty-five cents for children,and it is hoped by the committeethat this effort on their part to

r

provide for music lovers in the com-

| munity a ra.ru tr^ai wiu ne rcwaraea

-fry a' generous response.
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SHERIFF ROOF GETS
ONE MORE STILL

t> ....

On"' Friday afternoon Sheriff - E.
Austin Roof added another still to

his list of captures. This latest still
was found on the place of George

f Harris, about three and one-half
i
miles from Lexington. The outfit was

made of a wash pot,; wood tub and

copper worm, and had a capacity of
i. AA 11 . n
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half barrel of mash was destroyed
by the sheriff, and some one about
the house byoke two quarts of whiskeybefore the sheriff had the opportunityto take it into his possession.
No arrests have been made so far.
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AT THE LEXINGTON
BAPTLST C'HUKCH.

On next Sunday, March 6th, I will

preach, both morning and nignt, on

"The Communion Question." Those
\ who want to know the Baptist positionon this question, may have the

opportunity at these two services. The

diseussiofr will be characterized by
the most tender courtesy towards
other denominations and we believe
and hope that much god will be the

result of our\knowing each other's

viewpoint on this subject. The public
is cordially invited. The hours for ser.« < AA J r .1 T *->,

vice are: :uu a. in. unu .tu **1.

F. H. FUNDERBURK;
Pastor.

+
WORK BEGUN ON DA3I

AT GEORGE'S MILB.

The material for the new dam to

be built at George's Mill has been

placed on the ground ana me tasK 01

building the dam will start at an

early date. Mr. George states that he
will shut down his mill on Saturday,
March l'J. and will not resume operations

for probably thirty day? or

more. Those having corn to be ground
are asked to bring it along before

that date.

i

LAST WEEK <
PALMAF

Every county in South Carolina i

(except Richland, which is not in the
contest) is busy selecting it's most
attractive and popular young woman

to go to Columbia during the week
of March 28 to April 2 as representativeto the big Palmetto State Festival,one of the most elaborately
planned weeks of .pleasure and social

gaiety ever held in the South..
The young ladies selected by the

various counties will be sent to CoIlumbia as the special honor guests of
the Palmafesta association and the
capital city. They will be royally entertainedfor the entire week and all
expenses will be paid. There will be
dances, parades, a grand ball at the
State house, and many other features
arranged in their honor. They will,
be filmed by one of the big national'
movie services and their pictures will
be thrown on the screen far and wide
as an advertisement of the old PalmettoState. /

i ' V

While these 45 representative
young women are in Columbia, there

r will be held a general electioh to
determine which will have the*, supremehonor of ruling as Queen of
Palmafesta. this election promises
to be the most interesting and excitingfeature of the big week. Richland
county and the city of Columbia will
have no candidate, the people there

casting their ballots for the young
women from other section. The
grand prize awarded the Queen will
be a complete and elaborate spring
outfit, from head to foot.
The big feature parade will center

around the young ladies now being
\ chosen to represent their respective
counties in the State-wide contest. A

flower decorated automobile will be

provided for each.county in the State,
;

the name of the county being worked
out in flowers in the decorative
scheme. In these cars will-ride the
45 young women representing the 45
South Carolina counties.

The f'almafesta association has

closed a contract with the world famousScotch Kilties band of 45 pieces.
This organization will lead the auto>mobile parade of county delegates for

Queen, and will furnish two programsof music daily during the big
week. '

\
National manufacturers, and automobiledealers throughout South

VOTING C
/ /

Queen of I
'PALMAFI4STA"

:fo The" Dispatch-News.
Gentlemen: v

My choice for Queen of Palmafei

1

Name*

Address . .

/
i

This coupon good for one vote. A

tion to This Newspaper counts 100 i

INDERAL HELP IS GIVEN
OX PROBLEM OF MARKETING

Nearly 1100 demonsratiojns. of ap*.

proved practices of preparing farm

products for market were made ard J
+>>nn 7ft0 lectures on the. pack- |

U1U1 V

ing, grading, handling, storage, and

sale of such products were given in

the last fiscal year by specialists of

the Bureau of Markets, United States

Department of Agriculture.
Instructions as to the most successfulpractices for marketing sweet

potatoes were given to producers and

shippers in most of the Southern
r.f tVif* fnr Western

Siaies mm m vm, ««.

States. In one State alone plans and

specifications for sweet-potato storagehouses were furnished, leading to

the erection of 53 such buildings.

Jn a number of States the field

agents, through State agencies, were

instrumental in bringing about the j
o»*r.r»+ir»ri nf "Federal standards fori
farm products and containers. In all

States assistance was given to the

county agricultural agents in solving
difficult local marketing problems.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. W. D. Quick and children

wish.to express their thanks to the
friends for the many acts of kindness
during the sickness and death of our

beloved'husband ar.d father.

A

CONTEST
ESTA QUEEN
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Carolina are working together with
the object of making the auto, truck,
and tractor show the largest ever put

TntAPOflt in thp'
uu iU U13 OUUUlt iuvut vwv . .

"Better Babies" show is being manifestedin every county of the State,
and the "Baby Parade" will be one

of the most interesting attractions.
The committee in charge of the Style
Show promises some surprises hi the
display of gowns and other fashionablespring apparel for women. New
York models will be used in displayingthe new spring wearables. The
auto show, style show and fireworks

' .* j ri
display will be staged, at the State
Fair grounds, where eiabotatedecor[atiVearrangements cofcttttfc nearly ? $10,000are now being made.^
Mbre than $25,000 will t>e spent by

the Palmafesta association in the
k A

various features planned for the
Week. More than $10,000 raised in a*
little less than one hour at an enthusiasticmass meeting at the Hich-
land county court house gave clear
evidence that the people of Columbia

V V-

are not pessimistic as to the future,
and also showed that they are determinedto provide for the people of
South Carolina a week of fun, enter- c

tainment and.gaiety such as has not ,

heretofore been enjoyed in this sectionof the country. , %

Every speech made prior to the receivingof subscriptions for Palmafestarang with optimism and con-,

fidence, and when the call for actualv
subscriptions came, the money was

subscribed quickly. The chairman of
the finance committee, W. A. Coleman,set as the goal $10,00 and the
crowd came across with the amount
asked fpr, and went a little beyond
it. $15,000 will be spent in addition
to the $10,000 raised by public subscription.,

The voting coupon is printed today
for the last time.. Those desiring to .

express their choice for Lexington's
' «

representative are asked to fill in the

coupon and mail or bring to The Dispatch-Newsoffice- before the next is

sue of the paper. The winner will

be announced next week. f v

Following is the standing to date:

Miss Pauline Hook 1300 ,

Miss Pearl Lorick 603
' Miss Annie Caughman.... .^,.504
Miss Vera Corley 502

Miss Cathryn Berly 501
/ : .
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Yearly, Paid-in-advance Snbscriprotes.
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CRE<toK*~BrTTJ/E. '
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Miss Gurrie Gregory and John .

Kittle were quietly married last Sun- $
day evening, February 21, at 2:30, by A

the Kev. J-. W. Oxner, pastor of St
David's church, at the home of the

bride's father. Only a few close
friends beinsr Dresent The wedding

' 't+
was simple, but beautiful in every ce

"

' ft
tail. The house was attractive in its
decoration. The ceremony room
being in bridal white and green $k
arch being arranged by ivy, hanging
from the center of the arch was a

large white bell. The bride wore a

most becoming dress of whit£ geor- .

gette crepe and tulle veil most becominglyarranged and carried an

arm boquet of white carnations and
fern.

The* groom is a son of Mr. A. P.
Rittle of MeFarlan. N. C. The bride

is a daughter of John W. Gregory,
of New Brookland. After the ceremonya delightful reception was held.

DWELLING BURNS.

Mr. J. C. Rucker of Swansea lost j
his homo and its contents by fire
Monday morning. How the fire J
started is not known. Mr. Rucker 4
carried a small amount of insurance,
but not enough to cover his loss. 'j


